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By the Associated Press.
Concord, N. C, . Oct. 20

Kennerly, the local , policeman
Ralph

By the cd Press.
Peking, o. tAn explosion

in the Tongcha. i mine in Chi-
li movinco killed umvnr.l nf Ann

j i-- i 4 , 1

S "i j . j V- f . n iivno rjx hs J & fs a

mki:n'ktiiy) - ' , vv

was seriously wounded Sunday nigh"
while trying to arrest Ephraim Bur-riss- .

wanted for jail breaking, died
in a local, hospital late veLerd--v- .

vwinnv i.nuiuis uii mursuay last,I .

,
' .rl ll ( arohna a A.llUl; of ImnPW .lriiili.n - I, ...l !,.,

By the Associated Pres?.
Washington. Get. 20. The u

'f tlie United Slates are carrviii;Siato l,'ai was 4,iv i,Mi.iV

P.v the Associated Tress.
Oct. 20. Approval of

a proposal to organize a $100,000,-00- )
corjKtation to finance the na-

tion's foreign trade wai; given by
the American Cankers' "Association

Burris. who was also wounded in the
duel, remains in a critical condition.
Guards are stationed in his room.

110 survivors.mere were our.o in ureir potkeis or.! i'st'T:!av afternoon
, .mi Crimes, Secretary j home $3.C00,0C'3,000 of .jiU.ri-.-;-

crareney, or nearly one-ha- n the tote. I

By the Associated Press.
Roanoke, Va., Oct. 20. Three train-

men were killed and five more or
less seriously injured and five or six
passengers shaken up in a head-o- n

collision at the passing siding at Ru-

ral Retreat, Va., between passenger
trains Nos. 14 and 37 at 8:45
o'clock, this morning, according to an
official bulletin issued by the Nor-
folk and Western.

The dead are:
J. C. Linkus, Roanoke i engine

FRENCH IIInrmr rn aisnr
teday.

President Drum was authorized to
call a meeting of bankers and busi-
ness men to work out plans for the
formation of such a corporation un-

der the recently enacted Edge law

clt.ciauM in ine ao-- r

!!;ck'tt. while the
. 'iV.tivi' .peaking
Hi (':;:(. lina in the in- -

rat h- party.
was presented bv

S. I'iU'i', president if
ilitia Agricultural as-- .

u (isallv the case no- -

t word- - which in
i id- fair hot Colonel

his a bars.- twelve niin--m- i.
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on 37; N. T. Pyrites of Bristol, Va.,
engineer on No. 14. Frank Beckner

jLIv I rnllit
LETTER

supply, said Fred W. Ellsworth, vice
president of the Jlibernia Bank and
Trust Company of Nov.- - Orleans, at
the annual convention of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association hero to lay.

"This means that fc: everv "faiMiV."
in the country there is an average of

100. a large proportion of wbicTi
should be in the banks whore ir could
accomplish for the business conin;:;-r.it- y

infinitely more than it can rent-
ing in dismantled sugarbowls or ir.
trousers pockets," Mr. Eilswerlh con-
tinued. "As a matter of f o t, yvh'
now S;),00f),O0O.O00' of American cur-
rency, as a bisis for credit,

of Bristol, Va., fireman on No. 37.
as proposed m trie report.

Hy the Associated Press.
Washington. 0"t. 20. A proposal

for the orgmiz'dirn of a $1.00.000,-00- 0

corporation for foreign trade fi-

nancing under the auspices of the
American Bankers Association was

By the Associated Press.

j James M. Cor.

ifE 'EM on
DECLARES GOV. COX

The injured:
W. J. Waldin, fireman: Mail Clerk

Stark, Baggagemaster Turner. Con-
ductor Wise Newman and Brakeman
Martin on No. 14.

The names of the injured passen-
gers are not available.

The cause of the accident, the bul-
letin said, was due to the passing
siding's being open so that No. 14

n- i crew i into ai
icvicv i f the voP-- ! ('hicago. Oct. 20. The letter from

V.ill-i- t iiii-jiIi'ii- .I ktr . . . f. t.
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By the Associated Press.
Erie, Pa., Oct. '.Ii. Six persons;

are known to have been ki.lod and at
least 1.5 persons injured v,h?n the
Chicago and Boston limited on the
New York Central s:desvvi:ed 'thj
Chicago and Boston express here to

able the banks to take care ,f a verr
j hit ge proportion of necessary bo-'-- s

ness which is suffering for the mek
of adequate li nan-due- . !'

toon the siding instead of the main
track and crashed into No- - 37 on the
siding.

o.Mrt'.te-- into a
(( v.r.der i.!"re fav- -'

a !' !".- Colonel (Iiiaies
n-a- exh.ibit.i of

i a k Ii caoio from the
:o:i h ie. The
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o!-:e- t I'.'K't-- of the
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diunge in the present league of na
i - wim from a woman and not a
man, the senator said today. The pro-- I

'. sal dealt chiefly with calling an
international convention of friends of
pence, the senator said.

! Senator France paid the offer was
jvi rv nuuh the same as the one made
to Senator Harding and although the

j writer said she believed she was cx- -'

Pressing the viev.i of the French
I j 1

manufacturers, exporters and pro-
ducers, tho report said, and taking
advantage of the Edge law, the cor-

poration could issue a billion dollars
of debenture bonds for sale in the
United States and extension of cred-
it abroad.

John McIIue. chairman of the com-
mittee?, presented the report which
recommended steps to put the corpor-
ation into force by January 1 and to
solicit capital stock from the public.

The responsibility of diverting this,
vast volume of money into the pr:o:-- r

channels cf trade rests upon tins
shoulders of the bankers of the conn-tr- y,

declared Mr. Ellsworth. Tho
American people he said souandeiel
untold millions on so!'- - and unnoces-s:n"- y

luxuries while hundreds of mil-
lions weie "invested in gi!ted"o.-- l

day. Four of the bodies have been
recovered.

The Chicago and Boston expressran through an open switch not far
from the station and sideswiped the
train from Buffalo on its way" to the
west. The third coach was over-
turned and it is believed all the cas-
ualties occurred there.

By the Associated Press,
New York, Octy 20. Governor

Cox, Democratic presidential nomi-
nee, in a telegram from Boston made
public today by Democratic bead-quarte- rs,

declared that "we have the
enemy on the run and it now looks
like a sweeping victory."

Erie. Pa., Oct. 20. Seven personsare known to have been killed and at
!"est 17 to be injured in a wreck on
the New York Central Railroad near
the union station here today. Some
of the injured are so badiy hurt that
l.f.oDital officials said they would die

luivt-i'- hei'auso,n e!
IH'.'I'.'C treaty villi

rieh quick s'euriti"s than have no s --

curity." There were countless ways
ll.es had not been
.kin!: ti'-- ; k idace
r.i.-tio-

iKCpue, me government ot France
was in TV) way connected with the af-t'ai- .'.

"There was nothing official about
it." Senator dt .dared, refer-
ring t the overtures made him o:i
ft'.i v, Vi I m lii 1 i t i' A miki-wn- i i i ,1.

advertised tor separating
ft'ORi his money and mo
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GOVERNMENT TB. TELLS POLICE HE I
CDLLEGT FODR IS BEATEN

BILLIONS BY MOB

IN BIG GOAL

STRIKE

th" Ilindenburg
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-. king.
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former Farmers' unionist before

K' to advertise in order to persundofolks to spend, Mr. ESisworth asked
if it were net just as sensible la
advertise for the purpose r,f

people to save or invest or ciher-vis- e

to conserve their moans.
Bankers he said had undertaken hv

collective, and coopevai ive movement's
to shew the people by advertising h--

to do this saving and investing.
The savings-ban- k section of the

American Bankers Assoeirtlioi
on a comprehensive pian for

advertising thrift as it never h-;- s

been advertised before, said vlr. K?!--wor- th.

The trust c inooav sr Min

every
, ( 'aroliiia. i!:1 -

;' op le. "It h the pe.)-- !
. .i ti i By the Associated Press.

London. Oct. 20. The national
By the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Oct, 20. A man giv- -
m i rierai i arr. an-- i

tl-- of tiie greut-ii'- "

Aiiioriian urir!i," He union of railway men. the executives'irtK. the name of Peter McMahon of
iMif,; .un.ite that tV

be present at the,i n. nas arranger o A- - r

us. the pe-H--
h ex-stoc- k

exhibits yea '.
log cam pa i en for .whnh
boon appropriated )

Tanks are ndvc: tiring c
various ciiies and i.--i yh- (Ml

:Jy toe Associated Tress.
Washington, Oct. 20. Govern-

ment expenditures cf $4;0C0.,O0O dur-

ing the next fiscal year were forecast
by Secretary Houston of the Treasury
department' today in an address before
the American Bankers' Association
in which he covered the whole
scheme of commerce and industry.

The secretary outlined the treas-
ury's program for handling the war
debt, liquidation of which he said
must go on steadily, in order to
safeguard the courty's interests.

He appealed for the strictest ec-

onomy not only in "our expenditures,
federal, state, county and municipal,
but of our people." adding that the
tax estimated is not less than

annually.

mere appeared m tn stale oi:e uv.
H- - Q. Alexander to guide the des-tmi- cs

of the organization, writes to
Chairman Tom Warren the Demo-
cratic state chairman, that the wo-
men are too busy gathering a crop
f cotton which will net them only

fifteen or twenty cents less than the
usual profit that he docs not think
lhat the Democratic women are now
or can be interested in the political
campaign. His letter Kays in part:

"I. have your circular letter of the
15th: urging my assistance and co-

operation in the registration of
Democratic women.

"Permit: me to say'in reply that in
'lils countv most, of the Democratic
women and children are so busy
Tthering a cotton crop a a loss of
15 cents a pound that I fee! that ii.

would be doing them an injustice to
call them from their task as it wouid
mean an additional Joss and would
tend to sink them that much deeper
into economic slavery."

t i o ii am

DEMOCRATIC CONTRIBUTION

so ii:',';

...! ill" (otton product-
- t!o best that havo
vi' in th opinion of

avc attended V in
. The freo nftracli ".ma

I th':-- in dav. gone
- all i diet ion t go awry

vv!! break all records.

ol the transport Avorkers nad the
Parliamentary committee of the
trades union congress all held meet-
ings this morning to decide their ac-

tion in the coal strike, but thus far
r.- - action has been taken.

The greatest importance attached
to the national railroad union, which
was a full delegate with power to
act.

After two hours discussion. James
Henry Thomas, secretary of the rail-
road men's union, said the whole
situation had been gone over thor-
oughly.

The executives of the transport
workers and the trades union com-- i

dttee continued their sessions this
afternoon.

. sir.
!.' -- i;; '

on "fsr

Yonkcrs, N. Y., with his wrists scar-
red By a rope .nd his back bearing
the marks of a whip, left a north-
bound Pennsylvania train here today
and sought the police for medical at-
tention. He says he war- - seized and
whipped Monday night a few miles
from Trenton. S. C, after he haad at-
tempted to assist Miss Florence
Powell of Aiken. S. C. in a settle-
ment which involved a division of her
father's estate. His underclothing was
stiff with blood and besides lash
marks, his body and neck bore the
marks of ropes, with which he said
his tormentors attempted to lynch
him. Police here are investigating his
story.

McIVJahon, who is 55 years old.
aid he believed his assailants were

adopting methods of the Ku Klux

conducting a continuous
campaign ia daily row.--- :

propiiaiioji for t!e Tuoiir
of the Ass--

continuou.--- ;

jiuidieity.

eii. Oct. iO. ":esident A. C.
.Ttnkins, cireulati'n i;ianager of the
!o (,' tfolinus, vii was unavoidably
detained from at tending th(-- semi-rnnu- al

mooting hero whi'jh
Paul Brovn. of the Colum-

bia T'ecord, bet'er known mi thi1. sec-Mo- ti

as "r.ust'-r'- ' UroMM cf Ihe Char-
lotte Observer presided.

.Mayor Eld ride'" havine we'eome l

the visiters to the city in behfiif of
the community the newspapermen
w.-ic- ; fio'ted hv Pnb!i;.hers
T)a: i"l-- . Jr., and John Park, both of
i'vii-i;:!,- . 'i Im frills safel out behind
'hem the circulators got busy with
d;.--r 'i;-;d- ',j of tlvir own peculiar

Vein . A. L. Pallentinn of the
. Greenville, S. C. put th

oiiestion: Have you ever used honor
rcll to stimulate perfect service with
vour eitv carriers?" Tip had vithout
rearhing perfection although finding
ii: helpful.

The attendance was unusually good
at:' the session will be concluded to- -

after the delegates have attend -

j.l th" r.'orth Carolina State Fair.
m m

APPEAL TO WILSON TO REVIVF,
WAR FINANCE COKPOATiON

ISSEllI rpoo mihrh hmw

lit ?Q ??'f !Arl
IE!! Li MB SUFFERS (IHE ALEXANDERclan. He said he was seized when he

New York," Oct. 20. Wilbur W.
Marsh, treasurer of the Democratic
national committee, announced thatm hiss S SOME BETTER contrimbutions to the party's cam-jP- y tlie Associated ress.

20. The deelinapaign tun-- amounted to o2,-U)- i, oi v asli:h-?gton- .
C,

.m m rros:;.
(.-!- . L'O. )..-- : pi e tlm

'1m- tat'. (!o!artiv.f v.';

'' agent-- i refrain from
..f diplomatic

which $3000 comprised donations to
"match the president." Approximate-
ly 7000 individuals were numbered
among the day's contributors.

the Associated Press.By' f foreign nations.

in the retail prices of foodstuffs was
rda-cc- at two per cent by the rlopart-mer- .t

of labor's bureau on statistics
todav.

Some foodstt'ffs. notably -- for..-,
and sugar, sustained a marked de--i'si- se

j, while ..titers. ss ! .i !

. Atlanta. (In., Oct. 20. President
Wilson was reou'-ste- yesterday byt!"- orderi ,; i

official PROLEAGUE SPECIAL START
f, V fleorgia's two United States senators

a iaainiu.v m. tin.- iv.ou'l remain s:h l .l.ll LOO!.!in '.tion in the bou.-e- . to take stepj to ' -;

ri -- e.

eft the train at Trenton, S. C, and
was driven to the country in an auto-
mobile. At the point where he left
the car he said eight men wearfng
white hoods gathered around him
' The threw a rope around my neck
and then tried to put the other end
over a tree, but it would not reach."
McMahon told the hospital authori-
ties.

"After a severe beating the men
decided to let me go. They blindfold-
ed me. nutting a hood over my head
r xactlv like the ones they wore. They
blindfolded mo and we drove to a
house where I was fed and given
medical attention.

"Then they drove me to Denmark.
S. C. There they gave me money to
i uv mv ticket to New York after
making me promise that I would not

turn. All the way from Denmark
o Washington some one came into

the car occassionally and after look-

ing at mc retired into the coach. This
man retired and the watch was kept
up until I reached Washington.

McMahon said he was too "weak to

rV'gS, i'Mi.i TWO'. I man--.- i
-- clared there .r fZ

B, the Asr'-riato'- ' Pross.
T .;.?. Oct. 0 Lord Mayor

IV?a u'"'-- - c
" ? id: suffered a se-

ven; a'.'--:".- : :dn':r!ly after 10 o'clock

H.'b nv::-n:ng-
, the 00th day of his

hunger strike, said a bulletin issued

by the Irish.

league today.
The attack lasted until 12 o'clock

and at 1 o'clock the lord mayor
had regained Jff?1 confuUon-OltDK-

MAINTAINED

ar:i io causo a:i iuinimuu-iiun'- . ..v ..
::0 re.

Athens, Oct. 20. King Alexan-

der passed a better night and a

slight improvement was noted, it was
announced here today.

The condition of lung congestion
Vemained stationary. The wou,fdi

-- aused by the bite of the monkey
s improving, but an examination of

'iquid extracts from his lungs shows

pneumonia crJn)sJi , ff

FRANCE TO OCCUPY
WHOLE OF ARMENIA

betwe"ii
stato do- -

M t'uvol SV
o-- l t

j federal reserve board of a "defiu.te
ijofi.-v- "' in favor of liberal discounl-- i
n;: lv rvM-rvi-- . banks in the cottontiori. no'Mlf.

boi- - mi'.df.
f ieo

1 '.n

boU of iigiieu.tural pn.Mer nrcscir.c.i
bv batiks.

A .;..!. was di.-p.uc- TheK? A II HA I)

New York. Oct. 20. The proleague
special, a party of campaign si tak-
ers favoring America's entrance :nto
the league of nations, icfl by train
tomeht for a coast to coast tour in
advocacy of the election of Cox aod
Roc&evelt. The party includes Prof-Irvin-g

Fisher of Y ale, OhavK .5 W

Whittlesey, former army offieor who
won fame as commander of the "lost
battalion." Herbert Parsons. Mrs. El-wi- n

Mead, Charlotte Poki-i- i Jinan
and Dr. Henry Van- - Dyke, former
minister to Holland.

PLAN ERECTION OF MONUMENT
IN HONOR SUSAN B. ANTHONY

i a
s 0 jv

o! In

nsi"Me.
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:
I to S Houston, wh.ie messages
were stnt t( southern sei.ators and

in asking1, .ii. i congress
d rcfl-fiioi- i

b" ruled b
1 '

the
the f'-u- I hat n tt:Mled iront io piesenici .n NE w.oiton.:; i vi !e done, or the fieht to ra'es hte. price ol

SE"T TO FAf?Al;;

London. Oct. 20.-T- here were no

developments in the coal strike
new
which began last Saturday. In all

the coal regions where the men have
laid down their tools order was mam-i- :

i u. o strikers.

;l;i' i.oittcr. o a,. tii. n was taken at a t.r.";t'r.g tr
leave the train at Washington. Heitpostpone- Sen .tr-- Hoke Smith's roomsHi'!' fi.'.it' O i roin

New York, Oct. 20. French mili-

tary authorities in Ciluia, Tgrkey,
have informed officials of the Arme-

nian National Union that France is

to occupy the entire region to

the full extent of her mandate and
that Armenians will be afforded com-

plete protection, according to advices

reaching Near East Relief Head-fro- m

agents in Alep- -

told the nolice he was friend and ad-

visor of Miss Powell. He said her
h'.-tc- iv"e. UlO

Now y0:
Ii part--- ,

he a re at
sra-- ts !

. ' .

lUIMi-- uy
One feature of the situation lastJimf vloit kind of food is the lord father lived at Aiken and was presi-

dent of a bank. Recently, according
Nashville, Tcnn., Oct. 20. Every

woman in Tennessee who casts a bol-i- ot

in V.2 November election will b

fnAv ly oh- -

i'ni'ed Siat'-r- , 'Ca;oi-- i
a

the
nio-h- t which bore possibilities of
wiTloTiim? of the strike, was to McMahon. Powell made a divisionmayor of Cork starving on nny-WJ'i- '?

St. Joseph News-Pres- s.

among his children. Florence Pow-
ell's share was $50,000. "I did notprospect 'of 25,000 London commer- -

UUM vw-.-

po Syria. , . t r.

asked to contribute on t ent for the j

erection of a monument in honor of
Susan B. Anthony, author of the fed- -

eral suffrage amendment and pioneer

:.io:i
iivrbelieve that sufficient and she and I

went to Aiken last week to see about i.l CP

5 V
I

n

cial roarl transport un--n .

work. The men on Saturday night
passed a resolution declaring them-

selves as fully supporting the min
si'n-i- t

criuntr
differ.ers. A conference was to have been Hig YARN DENIED Jjoiegr-lton- t) cm

have called at KU

leader in the movement for votes for
women, it was announced at a meet-

ing of Republican women of Davidson
county here.

hold yesterday to take final action ijy fhe Associated Press
IOColumbia, S. C. Oct. 20. Denial is

.1' I CI-

i fhat steps hv take
r i igrar.ts from goi

liciircscr.tativc-COTTON '.,','?:ch.

Notice Record Subscribers
I' Mib-i- rS'itVos ' v veral hundred Record subscribers will

"I'iri- uiH i;, (! im,l lev,- wcks. These subscribers should be-- i-

r. ia a in;.; i t once in order that they may not miss an issue

T! i" l; ror! Ion rot inrrea: rd its rubscriptJon rate in over two
"'r At Ihe .,.)(. time it has improved its htate and local
' M r- - ice and has mide it a better newspaper. Its news is
i"'"'Hl in compact form, is easy to read, and is reliable.

If any subscriber is thinking of allowing his sTmscription to
i '. I'e t hoidd not do so. The world is still in more or less un-- t,

m-r- v insin uml u mnn u-a- in know what is happen- -

made in telephone advices from Aik-
en today that any white cap activit-
ies have taken place in Aiken and
Edgecombe counties in connection
with the visit of Peter McMahon of
Yonkers to Aiken.

Commerce! of
census figures adv:icd

Both urla ana lnurum, hjw
well within admittedly Turkish na-

tionalist territory, are to be occu-

pied, these advices state. Ufra was
the scene of a massacre by Turkish
nationalists of French forces garri-
soning the city last spring.

According to the information re-

ceived by the relief organization, the
French have set work to Kemal
Pasha Nationalist leader that they
have not forgotten this massacre and
that if any further outrages are
committed against any Christian,
Armenian or otherwise, in Urfa the
city will suffer.

"Relief officials are inclined to be-

lieve that the only soulution of the
present critica situation in Cilicia

tl- -By the Associated Press.
New York,fi Oct. 9. Covering w rhrtJi to the fourth lav

on the resolution, but the meeting was
adjourned until today. Meantime,
orders have been issued to branches
cf the union throughout the country
to have their strike organizations
prepared. Should the transport
worners in all parts, of the country
walk out it is estimated that 180,000
men would be involved.

By an agreement between the(
board of trade and the jockey club,
all horse racing is to be suspended

renewed at the opening today, lirst-;'0- 3 country, asked ihe
t Ol'v l i

., i .
:i i : t J t.:.' ,

f;n. Tro- -prices beeing 80 points higher on;i.c s(.tn to north

ARMY PLANES
October and 55 points high' on.

later deliveries. Spot houses and
some of the southern houses sold
cn tne advance, however, and fluc-
tuations wlere irregular Decem

ont labor conditions in Detroit arc
not such as to warrant an infiitx of
foreign labor, they dec wod. as i.mv
Malt-"-?- , barred from tntoriiic Can-
ada li - a recent ordc. lia re 1-

in Detroit.
A oLuisiana delcgatla'- v riled the

immigration station in an endeavor

x'ghf.ut t:.0 world They can learn this tnrcugn inc mx- -
cr

ber sold off and then ralliedBACK FROM USK
for the duration of the coal miners
strike.

Announcement was made last
night of the suspension of the sail

! is a firmer French policy in holding Open
,

f" loldition to its news and editorial features, the Record cn- -

that will be hclptul the occupied areas.
According to the latest informa1; rr.'; nts

thas
to iPfiuce im:s;
cup:-.-:- farms iJ'til of it u rf'Sirluru stateing of nearly all the passenger

steamers between England and Ire
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tion received at relief headquarters
conditions are chaotic throughout
Cilicia. Where the natianalists are
not fighting the French at Aintab,
Adana, and nearby cities they are
persecuting the Armenians. Eighteen
Americans are cut off in Adana by
the siege that nationalists have been
conducting against the French gar-
rison since June 28.

By the Associated Press.
Mineola. N. Y.. Oct. 20 Four

army airplanes which left here July
1 to establish an air route to Nome,
Alaska, completed their round trip
today.

The squadron, which was V3ictn:ed
over New York City by a fleet of
airplanes and escorted here, touched
their wheels to earth at 1:45:

the, cases of vessels carrying mails.
The railroads also are beginning to
restrict their passenger service.

It is reported that in the Middles-boroug- h

iron district nearly 30,000
workmen have been rendered idle in
the iron and dependent industries as a
result of the coal strike.
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